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Dennis and Betty Feist 1964 – 1981 
 
Ever since they were young, both Dennis and Betty Feist had a strong desire to work in Papua New 
Guinea, a desire fuelled by reports and stories from Pastor Freund and Lou Heppner.  After being 
interviewed by Ed Dicke, Dennis, Betty and nine-month-old daughter Naomi began their service with 
the New Guinea Lutheran Mission, Missouri Synod in the Western Highlands of New Guinea in 
March 1964. Their first home was at Mukaramanda on the edge of the coffee plantation, and Dennis 
walked daily the two and a half miles to the Mission Supply House at Kumbasakama where he 
worked. Later, two other mission families lived at Mukaramanda and a jeep was used for the 
commute. 
 

   
        Feists home at Mukaramanda                         Mission Supply Centre, Kumbasakama 
 

    
    Picking coffee at the edge of the plantation                Coffee flowers, green and ripe beans 
 

 
1966-67  Extensions to the Wapenamanda airstrip – manpower at its best 
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Dennis was responsible for all costing and billing for the supply house which was serving a large 
expatriate staff as well as a growing church.  In 1966, after the Mission established the Supply Centre 
as a commercial enterprise, Dennis was assigned as Assistant Business Manager / Treasurer of the 
New Guinea Lutheran Mission – Missouri Synod. As such, his responsibilities were in the day to day 
management of the office, some budgeting and the control of mission supplies. 
 
In 1968 we moved to church/mission headquarters at Irelya, near Wabag.  Then in 1970 the Gutnius 
Lutheran Church (then called the Wabag Lutheran Church) became the control organisation, and  
Dennis was appointed Treasurer and later Finance Officer with full responsibility for budgeting, 
budget control, accounting and general finance management for the church with an annual budget 
exceeding K1.2 million. Dennis enjoyed and appreciated working with Arno, Itaki and so many others 
too numerous to name. 
 
There were always the additional activities such as short-wave radio skeds to keep in touch regularly 
with mission personnel, especially those on outstations and MAF.  Other things that were daily 
considered were seeing that road maintenance was carried out and workers paid, keeping the hydro  
functioning well and, of course, waiting up at night to pull the fish line to turn off the diesel engine 
which most nights was needed when the hydro blocked up and ceased to generate power. 
 
 

     
             Arial view of Irelya station 1970                                Dennis at work in the office at Irelya 1980 
 

     
       Arno Harty with School Supervisor                               Itaki Ipo ledger machine operator 
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Bishop’s Office and Business Office Irelya 1980 
 

 
         Dennis, Betty, Naomi & Karyn and Mark Feist  1979 

 
Since returning to Australia Dennis:  

• Served the Lutheran Church South Australia and Northern Territory District as 
Treasurer/Administrator for 12 years. 

• Managed the office for a Marine Engineering Firm for 10 years, and 

• Retired to Goolwa and volunteered in the Tourist and Information Centre for 10 years 
Dennis passed to his eternal rest in October 2011. 
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Betty Feist 
 
While we lived at Mukaramanda, we purchased a secondhand treadle sewing machine so that Betty 
could make curtains for our house.  Then a local woman asked Betty to teach her to sew, and soon 
after there were others.  As time went on, we were able to purchase hand and treadle machines 
with gift money, and there were often three machines being used three days a week. 
 

     
              Suketeme busy sewing.                                    Molypea – completed “meri” blouse and skirt 
 
In 1965, 66, and 67 there were large groups of people being baptized - occasionally as many as 500 
or 600.  My sewing girls made blouses, skirts and hemmed lap-laps.  Many garments were made in 
white.  Over the three-year period we cut and sewed an average of 2 ½ miles of material per year.  
The material was supplied from the warehouse, and the girls were paid one shilling (10 cents) a 
garment for sewing. The material was supplied by the warehouse and garments were returned there 
too. 
 

     
Baptism Yaramanda 1966 

 
Suketeme and Molypea  helped me when I needed assistance at Mukaramanda.  Bumu was a 
beautiful very small baby whose mother died from childbirth complications in 1965.  It was six 
months before another nursing mother was able to take responsibility for Bumu. The girls were 
wonderful as they helped care for the baby and also helped me with basic work like washing, 
cooking and cleaning.   They also learned to sew. 
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Bumu being breast fed for the first time at six months.   Knitting classes were also popular. 
 
At Irelya Radame and Pokowne helped with 
the guest houses  (also known as the homes 
for those in language school).  There were 
four houses which we needed to keep set-up 
and we organised meals for those who 
travelled in from outstations and needed 
accommodation.  I appreciated the help of 
the girls with washing and cleaning, knitting 
and sewing groups. 
 
The last seven years in PNG I worked in the 
office with Bishop Waesa, Ob Spruth and 
Mark Yapao in the Bishop’s office.  Life was always interesting and filled with opportunities to serve.  
I thank God for this opportunity. 
 
Since returning to Australia Betty served: 

• 14 years as an office assistant with the Inter-church Trade and Industry Mission (ITIM), 

• 4 years with Prime Placements doing agency secretarial work (Human Services), and 

• 2 years with Volunteers Calvary Hospital in administration, typing and reception. 
In retirement, she also served: 

• 6 years as Coordinator for Goolwa Skill (retirees sharing skills with teenagers), 

• 15 years as a Secretary with the 50 Plus Club, and 

• Ongoing - church involvement. 
 

 
 
Naomi McElwaine, Betty & Dennis 
Feist, Karyn Williams 
June 2011 (Dennis died Oct. 2010 & 
Mark Oct. 2010) 


